
11 Chamomile Street, Chisholm, NSW 2322
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

11 Chamomile Street, Chisholm, NSW 2322

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jessica Mossman

0249335544

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-chamomile-street-chisholm-nsw-2322
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-mossman-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-maitland


$770 per week

There’s a wonderful world of surprises behind the striking façade that is 11 Chamomile Street, Chisholm. This

Architecturally designed home has been master built and that truly shows when you step through the grand front door

entry ! Greeted by wide hallways and extravagant 4.8m high raked ceilings, the word "Wow" will definitely come to mind,

as this quality built home show's off all of it's features.With living in mind, the centrally located and expansively designed

living / meals / kitchen zone is definitely one you'll want to spend time in with the family. With an array of natural light

bursting through the raked and lower level windows, that sense of light and airy is exactly what this home creates and we

can guarantee you just won't want to leave.Encompassing all that you would and could expect from a home of this level,

everything has been carefully thought out from quality Bosch appliances, to stone bench tops, ducted zoned air

conditioning, various TV points, gas outlets and high level fixtures and finishings throughout. Add to this a totally low

maintenance aspect both internally and externally and you have the perfect home to move right on into.With an outlook

to match the quality of the home across wetlands, we have no doubt you'll be impressed by this one the moment you

arrive.Further features include:- Four generously sized bedrooms- Master inclusive of stylish modern ensuite,built-in

robes and a spacious WIR- Built-ins to a further two bedrooms, all decked out with shelving and hanging space- Raked

4.8m high ceilings- Quality under foot, wood grain floorboard tiles to living zones- Plush carpet to bedrooms- Grand

timber door entrance- Ample storage cupboard / linen space to both front and rear halls- Massive open plan living / meals

/ kitchen zone- Bosh dishwasher, oven and cooktop- Caesar stone benchtops, inclusive of island breakfast bench- Ducted

zoned R/C air conditioning- Ceiling fans- LED downlights throughout- Internal laundry with external access- Outdoor

entertaining deck with natural gas BBQ outlet- Double remote garage with internal access- The ability to close off the

front wing (master bedroom zone) to the rest of the home- Spacious modern bathroom with deep bath / shower / WC-

Low maintenance yard, don't spend all your time mowing, just sit back and enjoy the home- Views to wetlands and located

at the end of no through road- Landscaped- 5 minutes to Greenhills, 20 minutes to Newcastle, 10 minutes to

MaitlandPARKING: Double remote garageAVAILABLE: 26th July 2024LEASER TERM: 12 monthsPets considered upon

applicationTelecommunication Services: The availability of telephone or fax lines, internet services, analogue, digital or

cable television (and the adequacy of such services) are the sole responsibility of the tenants and the tenant should make

their own enquires as to the availability and adequacy of such services before executing this agreement (clause48.2

RTA)This property is proudly marketed by the First National Maitland Rental Team, contact 4933 5544 today for further

information or to book your inspection.“ First National Maitland, We Put You First “Disclaimer: All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries.


